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Surprise Mrs. Springer

on Birthday Anniversary
Mrs. Emma E. Springer had a sur-

prise party given her by a number of

friends ut her home, 1317 Vernon
street, in honor of her sixty-second
birthday last evening. The guests en-
Joyed piano selections by Herbert
Springer and a vlctrola. During the
course of the evening Sister Harriet
Franklin presented Sirs. Springer with
a beautiful cut gia.ss vase from her
friends.

liefreshments were served to Mrs.
I'lnckford. of Dlllitburg; Misses Huth
Arnold, Mary Titzel, Sarah Parker, of
Mexico; Evelyn Eckenbarfrer, Sarah
Davis. FJdlth Springer, Sister Harriet
Franklin. Mrs. Clarence Passniore,
Airs. N. Stober. Mrs. L Steinheiser,
Mrs. C. Earl Whitnioyer, Mrs. J. 11.
Lingle, Mrs. R. L. Dare, Mrs. L. C.
Manges, Mrs. David Dernrny, Mrs. Geo.
Parker. Mrs. Wtllam Hanunon, Mrs.
F. S. Paterson, Mrs. D. L. Saul, Mrs.
('. D. Moyer. Mrs. Harry Bowman,
Mrs. Harry Hill. Mrs. E. G. Hoover.
Mrs. Elmer Hlioades, Mrs. Harry
Thompson, Miriam Patterson, Earl
Whitnioyer, Junior Whitnioyer and
Herbert Springer.

Miss Machael Schlosser and Miss;

Rhoda Green, students of Irving Col-
lege, Mechunicsburg, arrive to-mor-
row to spend the week-end with Miss
Schlosser's parents at Pcnbrook.

MISSIONARY n.AZ.VU
The Young People's Missionary* So-

ciety of the Memorial Lutheran
Church will hold their annual bazar
at 132i# Market street, the store room
opposite the Hill market. Pastry,
cakes, candy and fane work will be
for sale. The money raised at this
Bale will be used in their various spe-
cial offerings to aid the missionary
work during the year.

Miss Jane McCulloh Harry, a stu-
dent at Maryland college is spending
Ci brief holiday with her parents in
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. ftoss Anderson Hickok
t)f State street entertained at a family i
dinner of fourteen covers yesterday

Rt their home.
Miss Mary Myers, Miss Eotiise Car-

ney and Dr. George T{. Moffltt were
imong Ihe Harrisburg guests at Miss
Virginia Stair's dance at York last
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Elter of
North Front street gave a family din-
ner at their new home yesterday.

Miss C. Wynne Cassell of Norlh
Becoml street is spending a brief holi-
day in Washington.

W. Kenneth Patterson left to-day to
resume his studies at Cornell Univer-
sity, after spending Thanksgiving with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Pat-
terson, at 208 South Thirteenth
street. J
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Stay Vigorous
at Seventy

Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers Revive
Vitalityin Men and Women

When Life's Sun
Begins to Set.

500 BOX FREE.
'What you ARE, not -what voo

»'EHE, Is what counts in the Frameof life- It's up to men and women
to be "live ones" and not slow down
too soon. Kellogg's Sanitone Waferskeep your vital energy aglow?drive

Kellogg'a Sanitone Wafers Are the Secret
of Being as Vigorous at 70 as

When You Were 25.
away all gloominess and peevishness, iand strengthen your petored-oul inerves.

When ambition deserts you uiul vi-
tality sags down near y.ero; when
you're fagged out in brain ;uid body '
and your nerves lack vim--the Kel'- 1logg's Sanitone Wafers "Ringer" youup to concert pitch, put "the punch"
m your muscles, and make yuu tingle
all over with health.

Send coupon below to-day for a free
?i!c .

' r ' a ' lJ,rx °f Kellogg's Sanitone 1
Wafers. i

The regular SI.OO size of Kellogg's
Sanitone Wafers is for sale in Harris- i
burg at C. T. George, 1 T.Ofi N. Third St.; ,G. C. Potts, 1101 N. Third St.; C. M.
J'orney, successor to Forney & Knouse.420 Market St.; .1. 11. Tark, Jr.. 621 RaceSt.: K. Keller, 4or, Market St.; W.J . Steevor, lltli ant] Walnut at*.

y :
FREE 50c BOX COUPON

F. .1. KBIJ.OtiU CO..
2SH7 lioft'ninster llloek.

Haiti.- Creek. >lleh.Send ine by return mail, a 50 centtrial box of the wonderful discovery
for nerves. Kellogg's Sanitone Waf-ers. I enclose « cents In .stamps tohcHp pay postage and packing.

Name

Street 1
RPD -j - I
City State

KEEP LOOllTli
It's Easy lf You Know Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping voung is tofeel young?to do this you must watchyour liver and bowels?there's no need
_

of having a sallow complexion darkrings under your eyes?pimples?a. bu-
llous look in your face?dull eyes withno sparkle.

Your doctor will tell you ninety por
(cut. of all sickness comes from Inactivebowels and liver.

Dr. Edwards, a well-known physicianin Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-pound mixed with olive oil to aet onthe liver and bowels, which ho gave to
his patients for years. t

Dr. Edwards' olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, are gentle In their
action, yet nlwavs effective.

They bring about that exuberance of
spirit, that natural buoyancy which
should be enjoyed by everyone, by ton-ing up the liver and clearing the sys-
tem of impurities.

You will know Dr. Edwards' Olive
?I'ablets by their olive color. 10c and
25c per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-bus, Ohio.?Advertisement.
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See Additional Store News on Pages 17 and 22 j i|
Furniture Attractions That Promise Big Savings For Tomorrow

The four pieces of Furniture pictured here are representative of the many values that have been gathered in
the Fur nitui e section for to moricw; they sene as gocd suggestions lor Chrislmas giving, and as reminders of the savings you may eniov in the re- 4
furnishing of your home.

Solid oak tables, as abov t< p a <

ss-* special ? $3.95

THE DIFKENIKIRKKKS MSAYE
Mr. and Mrs. Kalph K. Dlffendorfer.

of New York, who were in Harrisburg
for the Missionary Education Con-
ference, where Mr. Dlffendorfer con-
ducted the Servants of the King group,
returned home yesterday. Mr. and
Mrs. Dlffendorfer went to Lebanon,
where they spent Thanksgiving, from,
there going to Philadelphia, where
Mr. Dlffendorfer will conduct, a Serv-
ants of the King group in the Phila-
ueiphia conference.

Derry St. Men Hold
Thanksgiving Social

Minnie Maddern Fiske
in Mrs. Martin's New Play

Handpainted China
Will Be on Exhibition

Young Girls Will Enjoy
Dinner With Schoolmate

Stork Congratulates Central
Coach on Great Victory

Thanksgiving' Day was observed by
tlie men's Bible class of Derry Street
United Brethren Church, Fifteenthand Derry streets, last evening with a
social and muslc&le. Members with
their wives and sweethearts to the
number of 250 attended. A musical
program, followed by refreshments,
was as follows:

Selection, orchestra; prayer, H. L.
Carl; duet, Miss Harper and Lew
Barker; selection, orchestra; piano
:010, 1 ,0.011 Zerby; mandolin and guitar

j uartet, Master ;ind the Misses Shearer;
plU>9 nolo. Miss DuW; selection, or-

| cheatra; lightningartist, "Piggy" Snow
and company.

The orchestra was under the direc-
tion ot Earle K. Itenn. John Dare
was chairman of the social committee.

L< )I?SCR -S AUNDERS BRI DAT,
The marriage of Miss Ella L. Saun-

ders and George C. Losch took place
Thanksgiving morning at 9.30 o'clock
at the manse of the Stevens Memorial
Methodist Episcopal Church, 1311 Ver-
non street. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Dr. Clayton Al-
bert Smucker and was witnessed by a
few friends. Mr. and Mrs. Loscli left
I larrisbyrg last evening for Baltimore,
Washington and New York city. After
December 15 they will be "at home"
to friends at 1321 North street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Crull. 2227 Penn
street, have returned from Mitliintown,
where they were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Hollobaugh over Thanks-
givingDay.

Mrs. William P. Mackenzie, of sub-
urban Philadelphia, will be in the city
for a Utile visit, with Mrs. Boss A.
Hlckok, State street.

Mrs. Jennie Culp, of Eancaster, a
former resident of this city, is spend-
ing the week anions relatives here.

Arthur M. Reeves, of the Carlisle
high school facuty, is visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Reeves, 1521
Green street.

Mrs. William Kauffrnan. of 1810
North Fifth street, and little grandson
have gone to Denver, Col., to spend
the winter with her son. Vernett
Kauffrnan, a civil engineer of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Claybaugh
Todd and their sister. Miss l,ucy Todd,
of Brownsville, spent Thanksgiving at
Galen \u25a0Hall. Wernersville, while on an
automobile trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lester have,
gone borne to Chicago after a short
stay with friends in this city.

Miss Elizabeth K. Crull, 2227 Penn
street, and Miss Edith Keister, 1520
North Second street, have returned
from Mechanicsburg, where they wit-
nessed the play given by the Dramatic
Club of Irving College.

Miss Ruth Richardson and Miss
Nelle Richardson, of Philadelphia,
were Thanksgiving visitors of their
aunt, Mrs. Norman Gay Burnett, of
Penn street.

Miss Miriam C. Taylor, of Enola,
is spending two weeks with friends in
Baltimore and Havre de Grace, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. McFadden
and daughter, Miss Frances Elizabeth
McFadden of 510 Maclay street, are
spending a week at Baltimore andWashington.

Miss M&bel Fahnestock of 519 South
Fourteenth street, have returned home
after a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Baufr of New York City.

© lOJLcv* \

Sterling Gum
They-point

M»»iNMINT - MO
CINNAMON - «iuc

I Mrs. Helen R. Martin, of Riverside,
whose novels of the Pennsylvania
Dutch have attracted attention
throughout the country, has drama-
tized her latest book. "Barnabetta,"
which will be produced by Cory, Wil-
liams & Rltter under the title "Erst-
while Susan." The play centers around
Barnabetta's stepmother, Mrs. Dreary,
that part to be taken by the great
emotional actress. Minnie Maddern
Fiske. Rehearsals will start within
the next ten days. Mrs. Fiske has
never before appeared under any other
management than that of her hus-
band. Harrison Gray Fiske, who will
be actively associated in the produc-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Sanders of Lan-
caster fith Mrs. John Stockton and
son Charles of Marysville were
Thanksgiving guests of John
Rahn and family of 429 South Thir-
teenth street.

j Craig A. Bergstresser, 214 North
Fourth street, spent Thanksgiving
with York friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Islic of 432 South
Fourteenth street, with their little
son and daughter, are spending the
week with Jonestown relatives and
friends.

Paul Rodgers who is enrolled at
Dickinson College. Carlisle, Pa., spent
Thanksgiving with his parents on
South Front street.

Mrs. Frederick 6. Sparrow, of
Washington, D. C., is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tomlinson, 259
Briggs street. Mrs. Sparrow is a
talented artist.

John B. Carruthers, a Princeton
student, is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. F. Carruthers. of State
street, over Sunday.

Albert J. Astrich, of 216 Hamilton
street, who Is visitim? in New York
city, will attend the Army-Navy game
to-morrow.

A NERVINE TONIC
In many severe nervous disorders

the best remedy is often a tonic. The
most active tonie treatment is recom-

\u25a0mended by the highest medical au-
thority to arrest the progress of such
diseases.

It is impossible to roach the nerves
directly with medicine. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills are a nervine tonic but they

act on the nerves through the blood,
enabling the blood to carry to the
nerves the elements needed to build
them up.

Neuralgia, sciatica, sick headache
and a number of more severe, nervous
troubles are properly treated by build-
ing up the blood with Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills and are often entirely cor-
rected In this way.

If you are nervous you can help
yourself by refusing to worry, by tak-
ing proper rest, sleep and vacations,
by avoiding excesses and by taking
out-of-door exercise. For medicine
take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, the non-
alcoholic tonic.

Sufferers from nervous disorders
who have been taking treatment with-
out benefit should Investigate the
tonic method. Write to-day to the
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Schenec-
tady, N. Y., for the booklet, "Diseases
of the Nervous
sent free on request.

Your own druggist sells Dr. Will-
iams' Pink Pills or they will be sent
by mail on receipt of price, tlftycents
per box, six boxes for $2.50 ?Adver-
tisement.

Cumberland Vallev Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect June 27. 1915.
i RAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsburg at
5-03, *7:52 a. m., *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown. Chambershurg, Car-
lisle. Mechunlcaburg and Intermediate
stations at *5:03, *7:52, *11:53 a. m.,
?3:40. 5:37, *7:45. *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m? 2:16, 3:26
6:30, 9:35 a. in.

For Dlllsburg at 6:03, *7.62 and!
?11:53 a. m.. 2:16. *3:40, 5:37 and 6:30;

?Dally. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE.

J. H. TONGE. O. P. A.

GARNER SIGN AND ADV. CO.
SIGNS SHOW CARDS

ADVERTISING NOVEIVTIES
of every description

520 Market St.
Bell Phone "29

\u25a0V ?J \

Try Telegraph Want Ads

To-day and to-morrow and all of
next week there will be a beautiful
display of handpainted china at the
home of Miss Mary Hanlen, 108 Locust
street.

Miss Elizabeth Mullen Brandt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Austin
Brandt who is home from Miss Ship-
ley's school, Bryn Mawr, for the
Thanksgiving holidays, is giving a
dinner this evening at her home, 603
North Front street which some of her
former schoolmates will attend.

Coach Paul G. Smith, of the Cen-
tral High school football team, the
eleven which closed its season with
only one defeat, is having all kinds
of luck lately.

Mrs. Frederick K. Sparrow of Wash-
ington, D. C., whose work is being ex-
hibited has won a most enviable repu-
tation along these lines, being a stu-
dent for the past six years of Paul
Putzki. the celebrated artist, and is
a member of Corcoran School of Art
and Sherratts Art Studio.

Fate, not satisfied with the vitory
Central scored yesterday against Tech
decided to send the stork around to
congratulate the coach. The con-
gratulation was a baby boy and to-
day Coach and Mrs. Smith, at their
home, 2420 North Second street, an-
nounce the birth of a son, Archibald
Knisely Smith.

The table appointments are of yel-
low with a centerpiece of chrysanthe-
mums. The Invited guests include
Miss Mary Kunkel, Miss Jane Hickok,
Miss Kate Darlington, Miss Elizabeth
Zeigler, Miss Claire Reynders, Miss
Gertrude Olmsted, Miss Dorothy Cox,
Miss Louise Johnson, Miss Eleanor
Rutherford, Miss Jean Davis, Miss
Jean Chamberlain, Miss V>orothy Hur-
lock and Miss Martha Bullitt.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Pugli, for-merly of ClQVerly Heights, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. VV. If. Cordry at Paxtang

Miss Elizabeth Tarbert, of York, has
been visiting Mrs. Samuel T. Keys at
120!) Chestnut street for a time.

The Rev. and Mrs. Horace A. Cluteand small daughter have returned
home to New York city after a brief
visit with relatives in town.

Miss Margaret Dock and Miss Laura
Dock have gone to the Pacific Coastto remain for the winter after visiting
both expositions.

MARRIED AT HOME
Miss Lottie E. Fisher, daughter of

Mrs. Katharine Fisher, of 1922 North
Sixth street, and William S. Givler
wore married at the bride's homeWednesday evening at 7 o'clock by thoRev. Dr. S. Edwin Rupp, of the Otter-
bein United Brethren Church. There <were 110 attendants. After a wedding
trip to New York and Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. Givler willreside in this 1
city. Mr. Givler is interchange clerk '
for the freight department of the
Pennsylvania and Philadelphia and 1
Reading Railroads.

GIFTS FOR SCHOOL TEACHERS
The teachers of the Wickersham

school building fared well at the
hands of their scholars for Thanksgiv- 1
ing. Turkeys, ducks and various deli-
cacies were very much in evidence.
These same scholars were also liberal '
in their donations to the city charities. |

SPEND PLEASANT EVENING
Mr. and Mrs. «'hester Sellers enter-

Viined Wednesday evening at their
home in f'ottagc Hill. Steelton, with
games and music, followed by a 1
supppr.

In attendance were Mrs. Pearl Win-
termyer. Mrs. Sliuler, Mrs. Mary Sell- '
myer. Miss Elizabeth Drake. Mrs. 1
Mary Dintaman, Miss Emma Hoake, '
Miss Blanche Shuler, Miss Verna 1
Sliuler, William Grey, William Dinta-
man, George Kohler, William Dwycr,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sellers.

VISITORS FROM IOWA
William W. Kirk and daughter, Mrs. :

J. F. Rlioads, of Fertile, lowa, are
spending Thanksgiving holidays with
Mr. and Mm F. W. Ainswortli, of
Camp Hill. Mr. Kirk is the father
of Mrs. Ainsworth and will spend the
winter months at her home.

Miss Jean Mullin of Linglestown
Road attended the graduation exer-
cises of a class of trained nurses from
the University of Pennsylvania Hos-
pital yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. George W. Bauder of, 1
1228 North Second street spent yes-'
terday in the Quaker City, where they I;
witnessed the Penn-Cornell game.

Miss Martha Tr.-ce who spent the
past two months it 1 ermantown at a
secretarial training school of the Y. !
W. C. A. is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Emma Trace of State street. 1

NEWSIES OBSERVE RAY
More than one hundred boys, mem-

bers of the Harrisburg Newsboys' As-
sociation. turned out last night for the
Thanksgiving celebration in their
rooms at 304 North Second street.
Ice cream, cake and other delicacies
were disposed of in enormous quanti-
ties, after which ex-Concronsman Ar-
thur R. Rupley, of Carlisle, spoke to
them on "Politics and Government."
The boys have decided to have an-
other affair similar to the one last
niKht, for Christmas. Arrangements
will be made within the next two
weeks.

WINTER SETS IN
By Associated Press

Paris, Nov. 26, 2.40 P. M.?Winter
has set in along the fighting line In
the mountains of France. A snowfall
in the Vosges is reported in the com-
munication of this afternoon from tho
war office, which follows:

"Tho night was calm over the whole
front.

"In the Vosges snow fell heavily,
especially in the region of the Fecht
and Thur rivers."

VKTKBAN FIREMEN TO MEET
This evening; the Veteran Firemen's

Association will meet at the Washing-
ton Hosehouse, the place of assembling .
havinK been changed from the Citizen
tlrehouse, as previously announced.
Plans for the winter's work of the new
oi'Ksnlzatlon will be discussed and im-

I portant business considered

The exhibition is open during the
day and evenings and all interested in
the worlc are most cordially Invited
to view It.

Charles L. Kauffman of 1117 NorthThird street, attended the Penn-Cor-
nell game in Philadelphia yesterday.

J -If you have winter clothing to buy for yourself or for others; or, if ycu

\u25baJ want useful clothing gifts for your friends and relatives-our easy-payment
plan will help you in the best possible way. It will make your money go

J farther; it will relieve you of the burden of having to pay cash. Pay as

J you get paid. :: :: :: ::

*1 This illustration shows one of the beautiful Fur Trimmed

M ,

Coats we have in stock. We show a large assortment in
Jg Plush, Broaddoth, Corduroy, ZibeKne and other doakings, in

£ dj&W \ fewest shades. We offer these garments at exceptionally low

% /**\u25a0?i J&A pnee*- Call, examine and be convinced.

j jgggg $1 2.50 sls. $lB. S2O.
i % *22i2 $25. $35.
; iNM BUY NOW-PAY LATER
> Let us show you our nobby line of Ladies' Fur Trimmed

k Suits. New models are arriving daily from New York's fore-
i mmmmm raost Suit Maker*. Priced $15.00 and upwards.

We also carry a nice line of

il
SEp into one of these nice warm overcoats. All styles /ik

s ii'c~go
I up

\ ffejjf
Jlf you need a nobby suit, we have them, all styles, pat- yy if-ffVo"'- jfvj
1 terns and shades. Step in and let us show you our line. Vy Ik /£;};.\u25a0" jy|jl
I RAINCOATS, PANTS, ATS, etc. \ llT^i
j \J I

36 N. Second St., Cor. Walnut
Harrisburg, Pa.
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